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EW SHOWS AT

CAPITAL IHEftSRS

jjCora Bayes, ivho Is In a class by
Irself as a singing comedienne. Just

filllcked through three acts of the
fcw musical play, "Look no s jiere, a battle B ith German spiesf 'Bor-- l

- ndii.fn lact vnlnr. md when - rii-- ' ! nne Liberty bond
Je final curtain dropped the first -

ijghters clamored for more of her
...v....
In fnet. the oniy fault to be round
ith the show Is that her song num--

rs were all too few. but Phaps
'ashingtonlans have been spoiled by

ifcr frequent vaudeville engagements Border is the best pie-iher-

she offered lengthy reper- -
Hart nM nad for n,,, tm9l

fires. .and there Is a relief in not finding
wnos litre is "

Carles Host's comedy. "A Contented
..... finri ts... bnnk and lvric: were..- - -

mnlled hv Uarrv t. Smith. A. Bald
' in Sloane wrote Uie music which is

scmaung won i.rrui "- -
' oduction and his efforts were best,
ppsentea Dy v imam Am .",uind of a colttlcal queen. Kentsi

Etfcs as an Inebriate in the final act;
weas reminiscent of Errol's best work
it HI .(Vl1tID U1Q rOIIICB.

IS the capaDie company wuitu ouk.- -

forts Miss Bayes Is irving risner.
hfse resonant voice blends well

f Ith the rich contralto of the star.
B hair several duets called lorin en- -

t ris.
i Ak Bettr Burt, nominated by the
f oiian's party for mayor. Miss Bayes)

pposed to her nance ior
rs. She is conieniea w.ia

atus as an numme cuneKs i ,

tttoyvP
e election is suaaemy uit '
male candidate by a series oil
ches by a mysterious personage
turns out to be the hen-peck-

Band of the leader of the worn i

!S - f --SLS, ""rM ,ndlrr.' ?,, -- ,VkC'.; h riot- - - - -upo n ..-- .? -
tn hla domlneerlnsr helpmate.

Ham Kent plays this role and
led the continued plaudits of the
ience.

was by her many asld3 and ln- -

rpolated lines that Miss, Bayas

fInhei,.?r.sWd UotopU,. attraction
will

for U- --
chief

i
p :rful Someone." With Sir. Fisher. m- - Hmni

-- .wrTa
are new and the majority of

Itern whistleable.
anley Forde has an Important

t .. . ...., .irpi ana sings several seiecuona
sieilt well. Florence Morrison -- -'

e: tne roie 01 --auoi jim. mr pun.- -
a chief talness. There Is a piquant

:i " - u .....MM m. .ii.Wf&S-I.!is can sing with abandon,
Miss Bayea' gowns and millinery

the latest things In style.
RT xirTnvT

JJsts Inspired by lingerie are quite
i(k41y to border on the risque, as they
fb a the first act of "no-Flo.- " John

latest offering for Washington
which opened last night

Stiorl's New National. These Jests did
with unanimous favor, but

I them were witty, and a very
portion of the audience

jpyea mem very xr&nKiy.
Flo-Flo- " Is a musical comedy elao-llo- n

of the "Bride Shop" sketch, by
reU de Gresac It presents a series

polorful stage pictures, animated
a. chorus of "perfect thirty-sixes.- "

according to the specifications. It
risy be said of the chorus that optic
3Cipine Is jiot required of the play-le- r

whose gaze shifts stageward.
iich elements of comeliness as may
r. tacking Jn one Individual may be
Os?erned In her neighbor. As for
holiness, the chorus Is on a par with
ie! very lively, varied, and pleasing
4utlc.
(Ap Flo-Fl- o. a de luxe showgirl, Rena
barker pleases without effort, and for
SDOd measure she exerts much effort
:o please. No undue effort to conceal

Iss Parker's undoubted charms Is
on the part of the producers

tz the show.
Udria Morn, as the Impoverished

lelrtjss from Oshkoth, shared honors
frith Miss Parker as to good looks,
fend with Lon Leonard Billy Cope,
fcso from Oshkosh and sure enough
heir to millions made one of the sev-rf- al

song hits of the evening with
rtvTfcn a Small Town Girl Meets a
ffnsil Town Boy."
JlJcmes B. Carson was the Isldor
jjoserof the "Bride Shop" and his popu-
larity with Washlngtonlans was

by the applause that greeted
fils first appearance. His excellent
ffcmedy work enhanced his popularity,
fjndrew Tombes. Moser's business
tprtnT. was "there" with the comedy.
JtK, and contributed amusing dance
raimbers of the sort to be expected
from one of his length of limb. But
ihe dancers par excellence were
Qhqmas Handera and MiUIs,
JthMe eccentric num- -

Terms of to

Perfect I

Suction Teeth!
Will Not Slip

r Drop
$5.00

Other Seta
Teeth. SSJ up.

Inc..
VmnMhnrs'k Jt Br, and Trr

b- -s probably tired them but never
wearied the spectators

All the members of the cast came In
for popular approval, which centered
particularly on the sons features, or

hlch "If it Wasn't for My Wife and
Famllj," by Carbon and Tombes,
seemed the most enjoyed. On the
River Nile" and "Would Tou Lore
Me?" also pleased the audience hugely.

COLUMBIA.
With William a Hart In the uni

form of the army, and a whole troop
, . nahlnc o his rescue ia

' propaganda at the .Columbia this
week. rf bmIe

.......llmrt III UO UKKUaillia... .h the ginc-b-r Germans on'g border determine to get
, j for wrccKins their".." .?

hjm a bandit.
jrenlr background for "Border

. - ... ..., nri thireiet3 ia iiHiuue. ,.t.in. mrf imilr daces
of hp bordrr form B 3pendldasjet.
to wncn excellent phoiograpny jenuo
ltg a(d

to the usual supplementary inms
. . ... r.ni,,,t,i-- , which Include

Hearst-rath- e News reel, there
bas been aacea mis ween. nn..-.- ,
'bond picture of strong appeal.

KNICKERBOCKER.
Constance Talmadge In 'Mrs. Lefflng-Trell- 's

Boots." formed tlic principal at-

traction at Crandall's Knickerbocker
jesterday and will again be shown there
tonight. It it a story of a young woman

expensive embrold
,T--

0 ,,r at a fashionable- , ,. , ,eDHca of
has been Walter

ir;"" 1 .i,,. .itlon arise a
"- - """' " -- ;

train or inuunaer(in.iiip.
Harrison Ford Is again cast in me

L," -- .,., Interpretations,
" Supplementary attraction, Included
th latest is5ue of "The Allle' War Ke-

view" and a comedy.

STRAJfD
"The Romance of Tarjan." seqnel to

Tarean of the Apes," yesterday turn-- d

hundreds at Moore's Strand Thea-

e story takes up -
waero 11 wjj 'wi " ""- - -- --

his lnstinctite centleness toward tne
young English girl who was instrumen
tal In his reclamation. ne usurper m
England, through the action of the pres- -..,. ,n ,nct the climl

away
wtrt h"Uat It remain the

"

PF

tvhom

Arthur
extraordinary

-'.,,. from h!s achem of- - - -
f through the agenc, ne h"- -

Fins, ine manner in !. b""-??the gangs set upon him consti-
tutes an element of unusual melodra-
matic interest In the picture.

The principal roles are taken by Elmo
Lincoln, who is to the American screen
what Maclste Is to the Italian; Enid
Markey. Clo Madison. Thomas Jener-so- n,

Colin Kenny. Monte Blue and In-

numerable others.
The bill is completed by the custom-

ary news and comedy features and dally
changes of special Liberty Loan produc-
tions. ,

G.UtDK.V.
"Klldare of Storm" is offered at

Moore's Garden Theater the first
three days of this week.

The staf la Emily Stevens. Chief
in Iier support is King Baggot.

The story Is one of many high
lights and deep shadows, dealing with
the experiences of a beautiful young
Southern woman. whoe husband.
Basil Klldare, matter of the estate of
Sturm, Is a consummate) villain and
at heart a brute. As husband and
wife are driven farther and farther
apart, complications arise that have a
most startling effect upon the destiny
of each. It Is only in the course of
years, and in a grlpplngly dramatic
manner that happiness Is brought to
Kate Klldare and Dr. Benofci, her
protector.

The supporting company Is one that
maintains the uniformly high stand-
ard set by the more conspicuously
cast.

The bill Is completed by an ani-

mated cartoon, orchestral accompani-
ment, and Liberty loan special pro-
ductions.

CRANDAIJS.
Alice Brady's portrayal of two roles

goes to make "The Better Half,"
shown at Crandall's yesterday and
held for today and tomorrow, a really
unusual entertainment.

Xhwalte the hero. Is a young sur
geon who is blindly in love with
Trixle Thorley, a seinan,- rnvoiou
type, quite the opposite of her twin.
Louise. They marry, but she soon
leaves him. Thwalte Is later blinded.
In his delirium, he calls for Trlxie and
Louise responds. He does not dis-

cover the deception until after the
operation which restore his sight. He
realties the girl's sacrifice, and when

Suit, Examination Free.
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Locking the Barn
after the horse Is stolen is the principle on which many
people care for their teeth; wait uryal their case is hopeless,
then seek relief from the nearest Dentist, regardless of bis
qualifications.
t

( Twenty-thre- e years ago this office
was unknown. Today it is the recognized
leading dental office in Washington for
Dentistry that lasts and cleanliness by Dr.
Wyeth and staff of expert, careful, skilled
Hen tists.
5 All Work Done Without the

Slightest Resemblance of Pain
That haii been my rve-r- fr tne pnni S3

retir. Kverrflilni; that will add In the emfortvt Bur patient Is provided. lZirry InAtmraent
kaust be thoroughly STERILIZED be fere ostng.
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fate paves the way through the death
of Trlile, he marries LouHe.

The cast Includes Davi Powell,
Crawford Kent. 'William T. Carleton,
and Isabelle Olladlgan.

SAVOY.
Crandairs Savoy yesterday present-

ed "Our Mrs. McChesney," featuring
Ethel Barrymore.

The story Bas to do with the affairs
of Emma McChesney. buyer for a pet-
ticoat firm, who devises a new style.

Emma's young son. in the meantime,
has forged a check and married a
chorus girl. She sends the latter to a,
boarding school and takes the boy,
under her wing again. At an Impor-- '
tant fashion show, when the model en- -
gaged to wear the new skirt fails to
appear. Emma has her daughter-Jn- -
law pose Instead, and the Ann's for-
tune la made. The employer then pro- -'

poxes marriage. j
Huntley Gordon. Wilfred Lytell. and

Lucille Lee Stewart are members of

the cast. The same
will be

The"
with In Its cast,

this with one of the
best of the

"A Hot Old and
two gave Pop Ed

and
an as

ere by Jack La
led the In

as did also
Gall. by

her song, "I to Be by a
Eva gave

of Joe
Into

I don't believe in war. It is unbelievable to me,that
any man with shadow of love for his fellow men
should believe in war. ButIdo believe in THIS war!

See page S48
Hearst's Magazinefor October

t

supporting picture
repeated tonight.

KOLLV.
Folly Theater stock company,

additional members
opened week

shows present season.
Time" "Billiken

Girl." burlettas.
Lowrey dancing Billy Henderson

opportunity funmakers. They

ably assisted Monte.
Thelma Fraley chorus sev-
eral popular songs, Lo-re- lta

Ruby Garrison scored
Want Loved

Soldier." Garrison severat
encores "When Uncle Steps

France."

LYCEUM.
The Lyceum Theater this week la

the scene of a frivolous and lively
burlesque show, entitled "The Frolics

a

of the NIte." The show Is full of
ger from start to finish with a chorus
of class A-- l girls who keep things
moving from start to cntsn.

Little, lively, snappy. Jumpy Dot
Barnette keeps the audience In good

I spirits and gains many laughs with
j some of her torn-bo- y tricks. Ben
Holmes and Irving Gear put over a
line of comedy that Is pleasing and
entertaining. Carl Dellorto and his
violin are one of the features af the
performance. '

a

A"

TO back up what he says, Henry Ford is turning out
and artillery caissons by the thousand, and steel

helmets by the million.

"As soon as I saw the war situation in Europe first
- hand9 says Henry Ford, "I was convinced that this

war could be ended only by crushing the foes ofpeace. "

To do his share of the crushing, Henry Ford launches
.every day a complete "Eagle" boat 220 feet long that
spells a new death to submarines. ' '

" The proposition is coldly logical9 says Henry Ford.
"To defeat militarism forever we must crushingly
defeat Germany. This is our Job as a Nation!"

"Our Job as a Nation" in Hearst's for October.
perhaps, the most remarkable anti-pacifi- st docu-

ment the War has yet produced. No "bellicose publican,
welcoming war with willing words, compares in determi-
nation with the quiet sincerity of this man who hates war

and sees its grim necessity nevertheless!

If you ever wonder whether all your sacrifices are really
worth while whether any peace wouldn't be better than
another Winter in the trenches whether, after all, w6
really know what, we are fighting for don't fail to read
what Henry Ford has to say in the October number of

1m
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MAGAZINE
Magazine Mission

A dazzling display of gowns en a
chorus of thirty pretty girls assists
materially tn making the show a big
success.

DOWNS SIX FOE PLANES

PARIS. Sept. CO. Lieut. Rei
Fonck. the leading French aviator,
brought down six enemy planes oa
Scntember 25. His total now aggre
gates sixty-si- x.
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